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References Classification
Larsson, E.; 2001 [102] Not selected-The study does not associate breast feeding or bottle feeding to malocclusion. Breast feeding is only associated to sucking habits. 1986 [103] Not selected-Review.
Larsson, E.F.; et al., 1985 [104] Not selected-The study describes prevalence of sucking habits, and does not report association of breast feeding or bottle feeding with malocclusion. Legovic, M.; et al., 1991 [105] Not selected-Cross-sectional study.
Leighton, B.C.; 1966 [106] Not selected-Risk factors are seldom reported as non-nutritive sucking habits. Breast feeding or bottle feeding are not reported.
Leite-Cavalcanti, A.; et al., 2007 [107] Not selected-Cross-sectional study. Linder, A.; et al., 1989 [108] Not selected-The study does not report breast feeding or bottle feeding; only non-nutritive sucking habits. Luft, R.; 1977 [109] Not selected-The study does not associate malocclusion to breast feeding or bottle feeding. Not selected-The study comprises children aged 10 to 12 years (mixed dentition) and malocclusion is evaluated as parents' report of need of orthodontic treatment. Michelotti, A.; et al., 2007 [125] Not selected-The study associates malocclusion to leg length inequality in adolescents; no breast feeding or bottle feeding is reported. Not selected-The study longitudinally follows up children to evaluate changes of malocclusion pattern during years. Bottle feeding of children with malocclusion is reported along the years, but there is no information of bottle feeding in children without malocclusion. OR is not reported and it was not possible to obtain this data from the paper. [190] Not selected-The study does not report breast feeding or bottle feeding as risk factors.
Thomazine, G.D.P.A.; et al., 2000 [191] Not selected-The study describes prevalence data of open bite; breast feeding or bottle feeding were not evaluated. Tollaro, I.; et al., 1968 [192] Not selected-The study reports sucking habits. et al., 2004 [193] Not selected-The study does not associate feeding habits and malocclusion. Tomita, N.E.; et al., 2000 [194] Not selected-The study does not report breast feeding or bottle feeding; only non-nutritive sucking habits. Not selected-The study associates malocclusion to orofacial myofunctional characteristics. Breast feeding or bottle feeding are not reported.
Verrastro, A.P.; 2008 [203] Not selected-Cross-sectional study. Not selected-The study is comprised of a high selected group of patients with otitis media. Other variables are associated to otitis media, but not malocclusion and feeding habits directly.
Westling, L., et al.; 1996 [208] Not selected-The study does not report breast feeding or bottle feeding. Not selected-The study reports oral habits.
